Hedonist Design Resort

Style & Décor
LOCATION: The Saccharum is located in Calheta on the west coast of Madeira, next to the marina and sandy beach, sitting proudly between the
impressive mountains and the dazzling ocean. Built on the same site where an old sugar cane mill once stood, the hotel adopted the local sugar
cane heritage as part of its interior décor.
BEDROOMS: All 243 rooms and suites (some with kitchenette) have generously-sized rooms; Suites and Junior Suites have a private balcony, the
majority of which overlook the sea. The décor is luxurious and modern.
FACILITIES: The facilities here are upscale and incorporate a luxurious spa offering an extensive variety of indulging spa treatments, an indoor
pool and gym. Further additions include a second indoor pool, three outdoor swimming pools (1 children’s splash pool), as well as a games room
with squash court and also a Kids Club. Three restaurants (buffet & à la carte) and 4 bars, one featuring live music, make up the elegant eating and
drinking options, together with a barbecue terrace that allows al fresco dining with superb ocean views. Free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel and
private transportation to Funchal city.
CATEGORY: 5 stars
AFFILIATION: Associação dos Hotéis de Portugal | ACIF | Associação de Promoção da Madeira
ACCOMMODATION: 194 Standard bedrooms | 43 Suites | 6 Deluxe Suites
RESTAURANTS AND BARS: Engenho buffet main restaurant | Alambique à la carte restaurant | Trapiche Snack Bar | Rhum Bar | Garapa Bar | Fly
Lounge Bar with live music | Calhau Beach Bar
FACILITIES: 3 outdoor fresh water swimming pools (1 splash pool) | 1 indoor fresh water heated swimming pool | Spa with indoor pool, Jacuzzi,
Turkish bath, sauna, sensorial showers, ice fountain, relaxing room, 2 treatment rooms | 1 treatment room for 2 | 1 gym | 1 games room with squash
court | 3 meeting rooms for up to 200 delegates | 1 banqueting venue for up to 250 people | 1 games room for children | 1 thematic gallery
OTHER SERVICES: Internet desk | Laundry service | Private transportation to Funchal | Outdoor and indoor parking | Regular entertainment
programme | 24-hr. Room Service | Free Wi-Fi in bedrooms and public areas | Souvenir Shop | International newspapers (Print-on-Demand)

www.savoysignature.com
Rua da Serra D’Água, nº 1 | 9370-083 Arco da Calheta | Madeira | Portugal
Tel. +351 291 820 800 | reservations.saccharum@savoysignature.com

